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Annual lnternal Audit Report 2A17n8

,tJL'I IIJIL.

This authority's internal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,

carried out a selective assessment of campliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2018.

The internal audit far 2017118 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit
conclusion$ are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control
and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whethel in all significant.respects, the control
objectives were being achieved throughout the financialyear to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

.I. Accounting statements prepared during the year were prepareci on the eorrect acenunling basis

{reeeipts and paymenis or income and expendlture}, agreed to ihe cash book, suppotled by an
adequate audit trail from underlying reconls and where appropriate debtors and cr*ditors were
properly recsrded.

For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets
if needed).

Date(s) internal audit underisk*n

Os/r;e I rt
Signature of person who
carried out the internal audit

Name o{ person iqho csnisd out the inlernal audit

c€tv Mcc'€6 6ccA

fu D*t* csicx. lrg

'!iihe response is'n*'piexse s'r*l.e the irnplicatlons a*d aciion tlein,; iaken ta address an-yweakness in contrul id*ntifter1

iadd separate sheets if naeded).

-"lriot*: l{ the respanse is 'not cevsred' pleas* slale w!'ren tiie mnsl recer':t intpt"ral ai;dit wcrk v,ras dorle in this area and wflen it !s
next planned. cr if e*verage !s nol requir*d, ihe annual intsrnal audit repol n:ust *xpiain why ni:t {aqid sel:arate sheetc ii neeei*d).

A. Appropriate accounting records have been properiy kept ihroughout the financial year.

B. This authority camplied with its financial regulations, payments were supported hy invoices, all

expenditr;re was approved and VAT was appropriately accounted for.

C. This authority assessed the significant risks to achieving its objedives and reviewed the adequacy
of anangements to manage these.

D. The prec*pt or rates requirement reeulted from an adequate budg*tary proceeg; p!"ogress again$,t

the hudget was regularly monitored; and resen/es were appropriate.

E. [xpeet*d incorne was fully received, based on correct prices, proper[y recorded and promptly
banked; and VAT was apprcpriately accounted for"

F. Petg eash payments w€re pr*per1y supported by receipts, all petty cash expenditure wa$
approved and VAT appropriately a*counted for.

G. $alaries ta employees and allowances to members were paid in accordance with ihis authority's
approvals, and PAYE and Nl requiremenls were properly applied.

H. ,Ass*i and inv*strnent$ registers wer* complete anqJ aceurate and properly maintained.

!. Periodic and year-end bank accounl reconciliations were properly carried out.

K. (For local councils only)

Trust funds (including charitable) - The council met its responsibilities as a trustee.
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Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2017118

We acknowledge as the members of:

MUNDHAM PARI$H COUNCIL

our respofi$ii:ility fr:r *ns*rirrg that inere is a scunci sy*ter* *f int*rnal cq:niroi, in*luding arr&ngcrnent.t f*r
th* pr*paiati*n *f the Accounting Stat*rnents. We *cndirm, ts th* b*st *f *ur knr:wNsdge and belief, witi"]

i*spect t* the A*c*ur:tti:g Stat*nrerrts f$r the year eircied 3'i fu'1arch Zfi'18. that:

1. We have put in place arrangernents for effective financial
management during the year, and for the preparation cf
the accounting statements. t

prepar*d its accawnting stateffients in accardance
wilh th* Accounts and Audit Regulatians.

2. We maintaine{ail adequate system of internal control
including measures d*signed io pr€vent and dete*t frsud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

made prvper anangements and accepted responsibtltfy
lor safeguarding the public money and resources in
its charge.

3. We took all reasonabie steps to assure ourselves
ihai there are no rnatters of actual or potential
ncn-*ompliance with laws, reg*lations and Proper
Practices that could have a signlficant financial effect
on the atrility of thi$ authoriti/ to conduci it$
busifles$ 0r rnailage its finances.

t/

has only done what it has the legal powerto do and has
complied with Paper Practicas in doing x.

4. We Brovided proper oppadunity during the yeal tot
the exercise of electors' rights in acxatdance tqiith the
requirements of ihe Accounts and Audit Reguiations.

{
during the year gave all persons interes{ed tl"te apportunity ta
inspe*t and ask qces#ons ab{}utthis aLfiht}rily's accaunts.

5. We carried out an assessment of the risks facing lhis
authority and took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, induding the introduction of intemal contrds andlor
extemal insurance cover where required.

{

conaidered and documented the financial and other nsks if
faces and dealt with them propefiy.

6. We rnaintained throughoul the year an adequaie and
effeciive system of iniernal audit af the aecounting
record$ and control systems.

arranged for a competent perso{r, independsnt af the finan*ial
contrals and aracedures, ta give an obje*tive view an whether
internal controls rneet the neerjs *f this sm aller authortiy.

7. We look appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from internal and external audit. t/ responded to matters brought to its attention by internal and

extemal audrt.

8, We considered whether any litigation, liabllities or
commitments, event$ or transasiions, eccurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financial impaet on
this authority and, where apprcrpriate, have included them
in the accounting statement$"

f

disclosed averything it shauld have about its business activity
during the year inctuding eventa taking plaw after lhe year
end if relevant.

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole manftging
trustee we di$charged our acc0untatrility
respcnsitrilities for the fund{s)/assets, including
financial .eporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

has met all af ]ts responsibilities wiere ii is a sole
managifig trustee of a local trust ar trust$.

This Annual Governance $tatement is approved hy this
authority and recorded as minute referenee:

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval is given:

deted

f Ll, El t{ - b,

tb/os /t*
Chairrnan

Clerk

,)..{
--- *-'""' l-*-
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Section 2 - Accounting

//

Statements 2017118 for

,, --,iS/{,UNOItAfi4' PARffi U'l1|qlt

Total balances and reserues al ff,e beginning of the year
as secarded in the financial records. Value must agree to.
fux 7 af previous year.

Total amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the yean Exclude any grants
reeeived-

Total income or receipts as recorded in tbe cashbook less
the precept ar rates/levies received (line 2). lnclude any
grants received-

3. (+) Total other receipts

Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf of
all employees. lnclude sa/anes and wages, PAYE and Nt
(employees and employers), pension contributions and
employment expenses-

4. (-) Sta{f costs

Tolal expenditure or payntents of capital anrj interest
rnade during th* year an the autharity's barrawings {i{ any).

Tatal expenditure ar payr"aents as rer;*rded in tlte cash-
book /ess sfaff cosfs (fine ,4) and laan interestleapital

6. {-} All oiher payments

Tolal balances andreserves atthe end ofthe yean Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

8. Total value of cash and
short term investments 0

The sun af all cunent and depasit bankaccannls, cash
haldings and sttort terrn ifivestments hetd as at 3'l March -
T* agree with bank reconciliatian.

9. Total fixed assets plus
lonE term investments
and assets

2,08e 4 Ara
The value af all the property the authaity owns- if is made
up af all its fxed assels and lang tenn investmenls as af
31 March-

'10. Total borrowings
C 0

The autstanding capital balance as at 31 March af all laans
from third parties (including FWLB).

The Cauncil acts as sole {rustee for and is responsible far
managing trrusf fsnds or assefs.

{1. {F*r Laca! Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trllst {unds (ineluding eharitable}

N.B. The figures in the accounting statements above do
nat include any Trust transactions.

I certifu that for the year ended 31 March 2018 the
Accouniing $tatements in this Annual G*vernance and
Accountability Return presefit fairly the financial position
of this authoriiy and its income and expenditure, or properiy
present receiBts and payment$, a$ the case rnay be.

gigned by R*sponsible Financial pfficer

ftu. tltrlt.ilr
Dat* 3cln,, t"il;7

! **n{irrn ihsl. these $,cc*unt!n$ Sialerner-rts were
appr*rr*d by thiE auihority an this date :

rcs I ar;i$

anqi r**r:l'derl as ri"iinr:te r*fereni:*:

tblo5 l,t -b
$igned i:ry [irairrnar ci' ii':e rneeting wfiere approvai ol the
Acccunting
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